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Thanks, But No 'Tanks' ~ 
INDIANAPOLIS (JP) - Tbe Broad Ripple Arnerlean 

Lellon pOSt dlcln'~ fleare wlUt the lenerOlllty of Ute war 
dePlrimenl whea It .. ked lor a lIOaYenir to decorate 
&he lawn. 

TIle Lerionnalres were hoplnl for 80me llmall weapon. 
Ba& the)' cot • 15-ton M-5 tank. And now they have to 
IIpre oat bow to cd It from Ute frel,bt )'ards to tbelr 
post wiUtout nlninl cI.)' atree&.. 

Mundt (ails for Supplement 
To (Iarify Monroe Doctrine 

By ()LETE Wn..EY 
Calling for an " American doctrine" that I, at least the secre· 

tarY of state can understand," Rep. Karl Mundt (R- D) ad
dJ1'll8ed a uromer session audience·on the west approach to Old 
Capitol last night. 
- ~tundt outlincd six points in hill American doctrine "to sup
plement the Monroe doctrine." 

Six Drown as Car 
iopples into Ditch 
Filled with Water 

NEW SHARON {IP) - Six farm 
,irls were drowned yesterday 
when the car in which they were 
riding got too near the edge of a 
rock road east of here and rolled 
into a deep water-filled ditch. 

Sherilt Dwight Mateer identi
fied the girls as: 

H e I e 11 Van Kampen, 11, 
daalhter of Evere" Vaa kamp-
ell. 

Geraldine McMahon, 15: Ro
wana McMahon, 14; lIa Rath 
McMahon, 12 r.nd CaroUne lIe
Mahon, 6, an daarblel'll or Gel'
aiel McMahon, a nel,hbor or 
Van Kampen. 

Mona McMahon, 15, dalllhler 
.r Donald McMahon and .. coa
lin of the other McMahon rlrls. 
Sheriff Mateer said the accident 

occurred only abou t a quarter of 
a mile from the Van Kampen 
farm home. 

Miss Van Kampen was driving, 
the sherif1 said, and had just 
picked up the other girls to take 
!hell) to a 4-H club meeting. 

The only survivor of the trag
edy, Mateer said, was Iva May 
Van Kampen, 5, a sister of Helen. 

Iva May got out the window 
of the car and told her brother, 
who was driving a tractor along 
the road, of the accident. They 
summoned Van Kampen and two 
neighbors, who got the girls' 
bodies ou t of the ditch. 

The sherif! sa id the car appar
enUy stalled and Miss Van Kamp
en, who was driving, backed up 
to get started again. 
• The edge of the road caved as 
the wheel lot too near and the 
auto toppled down the slope into 
the ditch. The car turned over 
three or lour times, he said. 

The water in the ditch was so 
deep that only about four inches 
ot tire showed above the water. 
The water had collected In the 
ditch from recent heavy rains, the 
&berift said. 

Ousls Meyers 
from Army 

WASHINGTON (JP) - 'Bennett 
E. Meyers, once an air force major 
general and now convicted in 
dlsgrace, was dismissed' yesterday 
from the armed forces. 

President Truman issued the 
order under a section of the ar
ticles of war which permits the 
President to dismiSs any officer 
who has been in prison or peni
tentiary confinement for three 
months following conviction. 

The ex-general went to jail, In 
the District or Columbia, four 
months ago Thursday. 

'Meyers was convicted Last 
March by a federal jury of induc
Ing a former business associate 
td lie under oath to a senate com
mittee. The committee was lnves
tigatlng wartime lI¥iations con
tracts held by a firm in which 
Meyers was financially interested. 

Subsequently he was sentenced 
to serve 20 months to five years 
in prison. 

The dismissal order was releas
ed by the White House without 
comment. 

The former army air force of-
• fleer previously had been stripped 
01 his retirement pay as a major 
Jeneral. He aiso forfeited his dec~ 
orations-the Distinguished Ser
vice medal and the 'Legion of 
Merit. 

1. He called for a declaration by 
both major parties to "help those 
capable of dlrect resistance to ag
gressive moves." Our help before 
the Italian elections was one ex
ample, he said. 

Munat called such a program 
"the best bargain for peace ever 
seen." He said it would cost less 
over a period of 10 years than the 
first thirty minutes of the next 
war. The cost of failure would be 
so prodigious the items couldn't 
be calculated, he said. 

z. Mundt praised oar Informa
tion program abroad. He asked 
that it be well financed ana have 
an able director. He also backed 
the exchal'\lle of student personnel 
and includ.ed teachers and farmers 
In the exchange program. 

"Friendship can hold the lines 
of peace," he said. 

3. Abandon remnants of the 
Morgantheau plan, Mundt de
manded. They can wreck the 
pea~, he said. Calling it a plan 
to keep 70 million farmers where 
there are no farms, he emphasized 
the need for integrating German 
indutsry with the rest of Europe. 
The Morgantheau plan for Ger
many was as improbable as pros
perity in the United States with
out Pennsylvania, he said. 

4. Mandt aUacked tbe supply
Ing of guns and other armaments 
to Russia and the dismantling 01 
German war plants which, he said, 
were being taken to Russia. He 
emphasized Russian need for ma
chine tools as "their big lack." Let 
us trade with the Russians, he said, 
but don't send them machine tools. 

He stressed the Russian shortage 
of machine tools as one of the 
most important reasons for peace 
with Russia today. 

Speaking of the pre-war sale of 
scrap metal to the Japanese, he 
said, the battleship South Dakota 
was scrapped, sold and shot back 
"to help kill South Dakota boys." 

5. Clean out the traUors in our 
government, Mundt propolled. Five 
Communist saboteurs had been 
"caught cold" on the Aberdeen, 
Md., proving grounds, he said. 

"Truman himself called for $25-
milUon to weed out Communists," 
said Mundt, mentioning that he 
Wll,s soon to make a "reluctant 
visit" to see the President. 

"Of courSe it would be unfair 
to ask how the Communists got 
into the government," he said and 
drew audience laughter. 

6. In II- "postscript," Mundt 
challenged anyone 10 testify to one 
single major victory for lasting 
peace accomplished by the UN. 

With 24 other congressmen 
Mundt. has prepared a measure, he 
said, directing a revamping and 
modification of the UN so it 
would no longer be "exclusively a 
Communist club." 

"They cooked a doughnut and 
gave us the hole," the former 
Iowan said, referring to the Rus
sian use of the UN. 

In the UN, Mundt said, the Rus
sians used tactics which should 
be famlllar to a "Big-Ten school. 
They block and run with the ball; 
they veto and move in." 

ae objected to football tactics 
"by rascals who have never seen 
the ,ame." 

Mundt, a former speech teach
er, used many gestures; gesticul
ating, failing, pointing and ham
mering the rostrum to emphasize 
his points. He mentioned a friend
ship of "these many years" with 
SUI's Prof. Craig Baird of the 
speech dppartment. 

"Since I was invited to come 
here, things have transpired to 
make me more at ease about mak
Ing a non-political speech," said 
Mundt. If he were to follow the 
president's non-political tour, "the 
sky in the ceiling," he said. 

Referring to the title of his 
talk, "Today's Challenge to World 
Peace," Mundt Baid, "The chal
lenge to peace is the challenge of 
Communism-thrown 'in the teeth 
of the world." 
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Mundt Relaxes Before Speech 

(Dally )o",on pholo by Uerb Nlpaon) 

AFTER ARRIVING BY AUTO, Rep. Karl Mundt (R-SD) relaxed 
In his hotel fO m before a.ddresslns a summer session I\udlence 
here last nIght. on tbe west approach to ~Id Capitol. 

Capitol Stage Ready 
For Command Show 

WASHINGTON (IP)_ apitol scene shifte,·. set the stage yes
terday for a command pel'!'onnance by con <rress. Nobody, how
ever, Wall Rllre how the acts would r\ln . 

President 'rl'lIman knows whal he wallis. H e lold lhe Demo· 
cratic national convention Ill! about it in bis ac <,plan speech 
when he diRrlosPd hI' is ca !ling congress bark. But the house and 

Mundt To Re-Offer 
Anti-Communist Bill 

AJ revised Mundt-Nixon bUl 
w ill be in troduced in the special 
session of congress, Representa
tive karl Mundt (R-SD) said in 
a hurried interview here yester
day. 

Either Senator Wiley, chairman 
of the judiciary committee, or 
Senator Ferguson will introduce 
the bill, he said. 

MundJ., who arrived here by car 
about 6:50 p. m. yesterday fOr His 
8 p. m. summer session llpeech, 
said the bill, of which he is co
author, had beell revised in anti
cipation of a special session of 
congress. 

The rcvisions, he e:xplained, will 
clarify the meaning of the bill. 

"We made it so plain that this 
bill was not outlawing the Com
munist party that a blind man 
with a cane in a basement at mid
night could tap it out," Mundt 
said. 

Asked whether he thought a 
man should be asked to state hIs 
political convictions before con
gress, or be cited for contellfpt; 
Mundt answered, "It has bt!en 
held in several coutt cases to "e 
a perfectly legitimate question." 

"In $Quth Dakota we must 
state our party before we can 
vote in the primlll'ies," h~ sa,id. 
"Before r can draw my pa~ as a 
member of congress, I have to 
state my party too," he added. 

Mundt's bill, which died in the 
last congress, would have requir
ed the Communist party and or
ganizations determined by the at
torney general as "Communist 
fronts" to regisler lheir mem1;1er
ships and identifY their printed 
material as coming from a Com
munist organization. It also would 
have prohibited individuals who 
are Communists or "may reason
ably be determined as such" from 
seeking federal office. The bill 
also provided other regulations for 
Communist organizations and 
"fronts." 

senate are madp UI' of some 500 
super-; ndividualists with their 
own ideas. Some of these are 
strikingly different from Mr. Tru
man's. 

Allhough nobody was laking the 
idea very seriously, there was 
some talk of adjourning contress 
as soon as it meets a w ek from 
Monday. Senator OUn Johnslon 
CD-SC) plugged for thi~ plan. He 
also worked for General Eisen
hower and against President Tru
mal! at Philadelphia. A house Re
publican, Ben Jensen of Iowa , said 
he lhoughl a quick adjournment 
might be the best move, although 
he didn' t say he would make the 
motion personally. 

:Neither house can adjourn for 
more than three days without the 
consent of the other, under the 
constitu tion. Even if congress 
voted to quit, the President could 
call it righl back again. 

A ticklish slluation might ~e
velop, however, if a majority of 
the members didn't show up for 
the opening. Then,' under tbe 
rules, it would be up to the mem
bers presenl to compel the others 
to return. If they <:hose not to 
compei attendance. or couldn't do 
so, there WOUldn't be much Mr. 
Truman could do. 

The President presumably wlll 
lay down most of his program in a 
message on the opening day. There 
isn't any indication yet whether he 
will do' so in person. But after 
those recommendations are pre
sented, it's congress' ball on the 
five-months line. 

The Republican steering com
mittees will decide the order in 
which bills reach the floor. Those 
committees are not likely to con
fine their recommendations to leg
islation asked by the President. 
They may be expected, however, to 
dea l' one or more of the oi vil 
rights measures endorsed in their 
1948 party platform. ·then stand 
back and walch the Democrats 
figltt. 

PLANE CRASHES IN SEA 
HONG KONG (JP) - Cat hay 

Pacific airways reported lhis 
morning its Macao-Hong Kong 
Calalina piane crash landed in the 
South China sea with 23 passeng
ers and four crewmen. 

OWQI1 
The Weather Today -

Partly cloudy and moderately warm today 
and tomorrow. Scattered thundershowers 
extreme north portion tomorrow after
noon. High today, middle 80's. Low to
night; 66-72. Yesterday's high was 86. 

Iowa City. Iowa. Saturday. luly 17, 1948--Five Cents 

Jews, Arabs To Halt 
Fi'ghting In Jerusale m 
Communist Boss 
TogliaHi Reported 
'Holding His Own' 

ROME (A') - Oxygen and Am
erican-made peniciUin were ad
minstered last night to Commu
nist Boss Palmiro TogUatti. Doc
tors said he is holding his own. 

Togliatti, shot Wednesday by a 
Sicilian assassin. developed pneu
mania Thursday night, mostly in 
his right lung. 

He had been reported weaken
ing. His wife, Senator Rita Mon
tagnana, a nd student-son, Aldo, 
hurried to his bedside {or an 
hour's visit. 

Dr. Pietro Valdoni, one of the 
three physicians attending Tog~ 
liatti, was asked whether he 
thought the Communist leader had 
a chance to survive. He replied: 
"Yes, by all means." 

Italy's seven-million member 
labor confederation, eanwhile, 
began to crack up over the ilL
fated\ 36-hour general strike wbich 
ended at noon. 

Italy's anti-Communist labor 
leaders called for an autonomous 
union "free of all party influen
ces," 

They sent a stimy-worded let
ter to the confederation's Com
munist dominated executive com
mittee denouncing the strike as 
a violation of the confederation's 
constitution. 

Their leiter called for an "ex
traordinary national meeting of 
Christian D mocra~ union leaders" 
to create a "democratic and auto
nomous union ... free of all 
party Influences a'hd operating in 
a w:ay to reform the rights of 
labor." 

Government workers in Padua 
and Treviso were reported to be 
demanding wilhdrawal from the 
leftist-led CGIL. 

Plan Anti-Truman 
Move in Missouri 

BIRMINGHAM (lP)-Revolting 
southern Democrats planned yes
terday to take their battle for 
anti -Truman electors into the 
President's home state of Miss
ouri and at least a dozen other 
states. 

These moves were mapped at 
pre-convention caucuses yester
day by delegates to the states' 
rights meeting called by Gov. 
Fielding H. Wright of Mississippi. 

Wright led the walkout of his 
state at the Philadelphia conven
tion. A decision yesterday by the 
caucus on the MIssouri move also 
included a plan to have states' 
rights electors on the ticket of 
KentUcky, home state of Senalor 
Alben Barkley, the Philadelphia 
choice for vice~presjdent. 

Senator Eastland (D-Miss) pre
dicted the man nominated here 
today would "carry more states 
than Mr. Truman." 

Former Goy. Frank M. Dixon 
of Alabama last night was named 
temporary chairman for the con
vention. 

At St. Louis, Gov. Ben Laney 
of Arkansas, on the way home 
from the Democratic national con
ven'tion, ~ecided to attend 'the 
states' rights meeting at Birming
ham. He changed trains and head
ed for Alabama. 

Asked if he would accept if no
minated . for president by the 
soulhern conference, he said "I 
don't care to answer that question 
at the moment." 

Gromyko Departs -

UN (ease-Fire for All Fronts Russ Slate Fighters 

Accepted by Jews;·Arabs Quiet ~~~9~r:!n :::ra~~s; 
CAIllO (JP}-Arabs and Jews 

agreed last night to stop fighting 
in the Holy Cily of Jerusalem. 

It was reported officially in 
Amman, capital of Trans-Jordan, 
{hat the Arab league political 
committee had agreed to a cease
fire in the city effective a~ mid
night, Greenwich mean time, (6 
p. m. Iowa time) last night. 

The Israeli government prcvi
ously said it was prepared 10 ac
cept a United Nations truce on all 
Palestine fronts and cease-fire in 
Jerusalem provided the Arabs did 
Ukewise. There was no word from 
the Arab league committee regurd~ 
Ing a cessation of fighting in areas 
outside the Holy City. The cdm
mittee is in session in Lebanon, 

(Count Folke Bqrnadotte, UN 
mediator, lcaves Lake Success by 
plane today for Rhodes, his head
quarters. In a statemenl lasl nigh~ 
he said he sent messagcs to bOlh 
sides notifying them of the 9 a. m. 
cease-fire order tomorrow for all 
Palestine I1ghling. 

(He also told lhcm that at the 
start of the truce he would havc 
no peace observer to help him. He 
asked the Jews and Arabs "to ob
serve scrupuiously both the spirit 
and the leller" of the armistice., 

Jewish troops capturcd Naza
reth yesterday, the boyhood home 
of Chrisl, and northern strong
hold of Fawzl Pa.sha Al Kaujkl's 
Arab irregulars, an ISl'aell an
nouncement said. It was laken fol
lowing a steady JeWish advance 
on the city. 

An Arab legion communique 
said a Jewish attRf'k on Bab [<:1 
Wad, on the itnporlant Jerusaiem
Tel Aviv highway. was repul~ed. It 
said thc Jews iert 87 deaet on the 
batUefield. 

Jewish aircraft bombed J;;ygpt 
again yesterday attackmg the El 
'Arish air base near the Palestine 
frontier. The Israeli government 
also announced that new Egyptian 
air aUacks were made on the Tel 
Aviv area. The Jews bombed Cai
ro for the llrst time Thursday 
night. 

The sprawling Egyptian capital 
was ordered to begm a partial 
blackout as a precaution agains* 
further raids. 

Arab and Jewish military com
mllnders appeared to have begun 
a race against time in view of a 
possible new tl'uce period. Atab 
forces using a rmored cars, tanks, 
planes and heavy artillery launch
ed a strona counterattack on lhe 
northern front. The Synan army 
was reported to have opened a 
heavy attack following a wcek
long defense against the Jewish 
offensive in that Sector. 

An 'sraeH communique said 

many Arab civilians and soldiers 
were seen yesterday fiel!ing 
northward toward the Lebanese 
border from the Nazarelh district. 

Dr. Mary Godfrey 
To Treat Lepers 
On Hawaiian Isle 

By JIl\( PLATT 
An Iowa City woman doctor is 

going 4,000 miles to pracUce medi
cine in a leper colony. 

She is Llr. Mary Beth Godfrey, 
31, 630 Bowery street, a 1944 grad
uate of the SUI college of medi-
CIOC. 

Dr. Godfrey will spend one 
year in the Hawaiian islands as 
a staff physician at the Kalaupa
pa leper colony on Molokai. 
Founded in 1873 by lhe famed 
Belgian priest, Falher Damien, 
the (.'olony is known throughout 
the world. 

A former member of the Oak
dale sanatorium starf, Dr. God
frey says her work among the 
lepers will be regular hospital 
practice, simiLa\: to that followed 
with tuberculosis patients. 

"I feel the experience J have 
in a tuberculosis sanalorium will 
stand me in good stead In my 
new Job," she said. 

Askcd about the possible risk 
of infechon from treating leprosy 
patIents, Dr. Godfrey said there 
was IHUe danger. 

She sllid lhat actual contact 
with inrected persons, .utside 
daily hospilal routine, is avoided 
by strict seg'rega lion. Proper an
liseptic measures and avoidance 
of pel'sonal contact reduces in
fection to a minimum. 

Dr. Godfrey said real progress 
had been made in the treatment 
of leprosy. 

"There is a drug called promin, 
lhe use of which has proven ex
tremely effective," she said, "The 
old dosing with cbaulmoogra oil 
is now considered of little value." 

A large 'Percenlage of patients 
at Molokai are of oriental and Ha
waiian extraction. Save for the 
fact that they may not leave the 
colony, they lead lives comparable 
to those in an average community. 

Dr. Godfrey will be permitted 
frequellt vacations from the col
ony. SOe plans to vJsit places of 
Interest in the other Islands. 

Dr. Godfrey has been living at 
the home of her sisler, Mrs. R. T. 
Tidrick. She will leave Iowa City 
by plane Monday. She plans to 
visit friends for a day in San 
Francisco, and will then proceed 
to Honolulu, arriving a day later. 

* * * 
Will Work ,in Hawaiian Leper Colony 

BERLIN (.4') - The Russian. 
announced yesterday their fighter 
planes would train in the air cor
ridor used by the western powers 
to fly supplies to Berlin. 

This came as the United States 
dispatched 60 B-29s - the plane 
that burned out Japan - 10 Brit
ain on a "short" training mission. 

The training trip greatJy builds 
up U.S. air strength in the Europ
ean area just when Russia is 
threatening 10 put the squeeze on 
western allied air travel in the 
Berlin corridors. 

The Russians warned the Amer
icans and. British their fighters 
would. go aloft from airfields at 
Koethen, Dalgow and. Branden
burg, west and southwest 01 Ber
lin. U.S. operations men said the 
Russians told them the fighters 
will be flying between 7 a.m and 
7 p.m. 

There seemed to be no doubt 
among American military men 
that the Russian announcement 
was another "harassing tactic." 

They stressed that the Russian 
announcement was not affecting 
the air shutUe into the blockaded 
city. 

There are 30 Superfortress\!s, 
one group. airead,y in Germany. 
For several months, groups of 
B-29s have been rota led through 
Germany, flying over and back 
from the U.S. on lralning flights, 
with at leasl one group always 
on hand in Germany. 

Meanwhile, the western mili
tary governments ordered that no 
vehicles carrying foodstuffs or 
Cuei should go outside the western 
sectors of the city. 

The airforce said 1,435 tons of 
supplies were broughl Inlo Berliu 
by American pLanes in 259 flight. 
during the 24-hour period ended 
at 2 p.m. Food made up the bulk 
of the cargoes, but 36 big C-Ms 
flew in 359 Ions of coal. 

~irst Marshall Aid 
Money to Iceland 

WASfllNGTON (IP) - The first 
Marshall plan loan was announced 
yesterday - $2.3-milJion - to 
Iceland to build up its fishing 
industry. 

Economic Cooperation Adminis
trator Paul G. Hoffman told the 
first meeting of ECA's advisory 
board that eight mOre loans total
Ung over $700-million are under 
negotiation for France, Italy, Den
mark, The Netherlands, Dutch 
East Indies, Norway, Britain and 
Ireland. 

Hoffman reported that outright 
grants to finance relief and recov
ery purchases here and overseas 
are rolling at the rate of more 
than $l~million a week. Up to 
yesterday. he said. the total out
lay was $817-million. 

New grants of another $28-
million approved but not y-'!t 
announced, are included in the 
total figure, he said. 

Plan Huge Funeral 
For Gen. Pershing 

WASHINGTON (IP)-A mighty 
military cortege will escort Gen
eral Pershing to his grave In 
Arlington national cemetery Mon
day. 

U. ,S. Steel Hikes Wages; Prices N 'Glad To Be Going' ext NEW YORK (JP)-Soviet Depu-
. ty Foreign Minister Andrei Gro

In it will be two elements 
symbolizing the long span of Per
shing's military years - a cavalry 
)lorse like those he rode in the 
Indian wars, a flight of jet fighter 
planes used in this a tomic age. 

The army yesterday unrolled 
the plans for the funeral of the 
87-year-old general of the annIea 
and World. War 1 commander, a 
ceremony equaled in latter years 
only by tha t of the bu r'lal of the 
unknown soldier in 1921. 

PITTSBURGH (JP) - The riant 
U.S. Steel Corp. yesterday capitu
lated In its avowed fight against 
inflation ~ giving wage raises 
lveraling 13 cents hourly and an
nouncing price hikes soon' would 
fallow·. 

The wege boosts, ranging be
tween 9 and one-helt and 25 cents 
or about nine percent, went to 
lOme 17.0,000 eto united steel
workers \n "bi, steel's" produc
inc subsidiaries. The unlOJl quick
ly ratl!ied the Increase, bailing it 
as "a areat victory." U. S. Steel 
said comparative raises would be 
handed to about 100,000 salaried 
worker .. 

fmld.tl\t Bln31.1ll1n l.airltu !l~ 

the corporation admitted U.S. 
Steel's plan to stabili:l;e the cost of 
Uvin, by pegging wages and cut
ting prices was abandoned. This 
Intent was avowed last April when 
Jl'airless first rejected the union 's 
wage demands and instituted price 
cuts on some items. 

Fairless hinted that failure of 
"other members of the steel indus
try" to join "big steel" in price 
cuttin, and wage peggi"g forced 
his hand yesterday. He said: 

"The steel-producing subsi-
diaries of United States Steel will 
soon announce increases in their 
prices for various steel products 
at their mills or shipping points, 
loUoWini tb.e completion of the 

cost study now being made . . . 
The forthcoming price increases 
are solely due to the fact that steel 
prices have not kept pace with ris
ing costs." 

He said also that: 
"These forthcoming price in

creases are not occasioned to the 
slightest ex tent by the recent 
abandonment by these subsidiaries 
of the basing point method of sell
ing steel in order 10 comply with 
the law of the land ... " 

Amount of the coming steel 
price boosts has been a subject for 
much speculation. 1 ron ' Age, 
metalworking trade journal, esti
mated the advances at as much as 
$10 a toD. 

Last winter, the steel companies 
announced a series of price in
creases in various specialty prod
ucts like tubing. In February, the 
major producers upped the price 
of semi-finished steel in average 
of about S5 a ton . That move 
touched off sharp criticism in con
gress and elsewhere. 

The union statement, rt:leased 
by President Philip Murray, said 
the present con tract with big steel 
is extended to April 30, 1950, with 
the union reserving the right . to 
negotiate wages and social insur
ance in July of 1949. The union 
will have the "rigbt to strike on 
these subjects at that time," Mur
ray said. 

myko left for Russia yesterday 
and said he hoped he would not 
return to this country. 

NJ soon as Gromyko stepped 
aboard the liner Grlpsholm he 
was surrounded by a pushing, 
crowd of newsmen, photographers 
and onlookers. Visibly irritated, 
he snapped ou~ several Umes, "I 
will not give an interview." 

He finally cOMented to photo
graphers' demands for a few pic
tures On the sun deck, and as he 
made his way along a corridor, he 
said to persisting newsmen: 

"Yes. 1 am glad to be loing." 
Asked if he expected to return, 

he retorted: 
"1 hope not." _ Lo----...; __ 

I 

(OaU, le.a. pbole by E ... I .. Oil_ore) 

LEAVING MONDAY FOR THE HAWAnAN ISLANDS Is Dr. Mar)' 
8eUJ Godfrey, 630 Bowery slTed, who will serve 80S a sWlph,..lelan 
In a Molokal leper colony. A rraduate of the Sal eoUere 01 medic
ine, ~r. Godfrey waa formerly on the ltaft lot Oakdale .. uatortlUlL 

'" 

At the grave will be many ot 
the famous of this nation - Pres. 
ident Truman, bis cabinet, high 
ranking officers 01 the mUitaI7 
service. The list of those asked 
to come to the funeral include 
Former President Hoover. 

Following the casket caisson, to 
be drawn by six grey horses, will 
be the somber symbol of the dead 
cavalry-man - a riderless black 
horse, its trappings black. In the 
stirrups, reversed with ·the toes 
pointing to the rear. will be a pair 
ot cavaLryman's black boots, 

, 
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'Dusty Cooke' 
Temporary 
Successor 

ST. LOUIS (iP) - Ben Chap
man was dismissed a manaler of 
the Philadelphia Phillies yester
day in a sudden move that caught 
the enUre team by surprise. 
Coach Allen (Dusty) Cooke, 
Chapman's close friend faT 20 
years, waS named as hi. tempor
ary successor. 

Club Presid nt R. M. Carpen
ter Jr. called Chapman into his 
hotel suite here to adVise him that 
he was making the change. After
ward both said they were parting 
as good friends. 

"I want to put the facts 01 the 
llu ," Car peRt told n wsmen 
late!. "We ha ve d cided on II 

crumie. As a matter at fact, Ben 
and I d ided between our elv s 
that a change mieht help." 

Carpenter d lined to give a 
more specitic rellson for his deci
sion Of to indicate whom he had 
In mind to tak over as the per
manent m nager. He s id Chllp
man would b paid his full salary 
tllr the r mainder of the year. 

Chapman called his coaches and 
players together and told them 
th news. He said the three 
co ches and eight at the players 
wept. 

Th 39-year-old Chapman said 
th ehanie came as a complete 
surpl'lSe to him and that he did 
not quit. "I'm not a quiller," he 
laid. "1 wa I t out." He add d, 
however. that "Mr. Carpenter Is 
the best friend I've ever hlld in 
ba eball. nd I appreciate every
thing he has done for me." 

Chapman, whos Phils had lost 
5&ven straight games until Dutch 
Leonard pitched them to [I 3-1 
verdict over Ih SI. Louis Card-

Catds , 0 Play 
Aurora Here 

!nab Thunday night. 
manager of the club 
tban three ye rs. He 
Fred Fitzstmmons on 
1945. 

h d ~ A form r tar outfield I' for tha 
for more New York Yankees, Chapman 
succeeded joined that club to 1930 in bis 
June 30, first major league job. Later he 

The Phils fjnished last se on 
In a tie for eventh plac . This 
year they climbed into toUllth 
place for one day a few weeks 
ago but yesterday they were to 
seventh place, 11 lengths out of 
first place going into IOet night's 
lame. 

w s with the Washington Sena
tors, the Boston Red Sox, and the 
Cleveland Indians. 

Cooke, the Phil's new tempor
ary mana,er, was hired as the 
club's trainer in January, 1946, at 
Chapman's suggestion. He was 
advanced to coach this year and 
Ila~ been coaching at first base. 

* * * 

(Ar Wlr.pholo. 
IIAP fA NOT IIAGRJNED - Thal's B n Chapman (left) 
mlllnr 0 bro dly shortly after he was dlsml ed as man&a'er of 

the J'Wlad Iphla Phlllles. Here he talks Ihln&'s over with hi uc
ce or, Allen (Ou~ly) Cooke. 

IMAJOlls~ 
AMERI AN LEAGUE NATIONAL LEAG 

1'\ . I.. PM'. G.n. W. I •• 
Clev.land .. •. • .•.• 41 211 .(118 00 10. ..••. 4H 'I 

~:;::!~t. : :::::··n :~ lTI ~:: ;~:I!~uit ::: :::: -':: ::~ =~ 
Delroll ............. BD 40 .m 9'\0 ~1~~ln~~;~ .....••...... ·. :'7 ~ 
W "orion ......... 83 la . II~ II 

E 
PCT. G .ft. 
.~8 
.1'526 
.Gl8 
.MIl 
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By HUGH FULLERTON 
NEW YORK (JP) - In a move 

as startling as it was sudden, the 
New York Giants yesterday re
moved Melvin Ott, the Club's 
manager since 1942, and installed 
in his place swashbUCkling Leo 
Durocher, who was released as 
pilot of the Brooklyn Dodgers to 
lake the job. 

The Dodgers, aequiescing in 
this unprecedented mid-season 
change ot managers, recalled 63-
year-old Burt (Barney) Shotton, 
their pennant winning leader last 
season, to replace Durocher. 

The traDact~'m. completed 
within a 24 -hour period, took 
effect Immediately with Shotton 
nyln&, to Clnc:lnnati to ta.ke 
over the Brooklyn club at ClD
clnnaU ye terday afternoon and 
Durocher nyinc from New 
York to Plltsburrh to I'Ulde the 
GIants In a nl,ht &,ame. 
The quick change thus brought 

to an end the "McGraw era" at 
Giant managership, for Ott was 
the last of the players who came 
to the Giants while John McGraw 
managed e club. At the same 
time it ght In an agressive, 
noisy manager of the McGraw 
type. 

Ott, who joined the club as a 
16-year-old "bOy wonder" in 1926 
and never has been associated with 
any other team, will remain in 
the Giants' organization in an 
undetermined capacity, although 
he r signed as manager. He will 
erve out the term or his con

Lract, which runs through 1950, 
litter Laking II brief vacation. 

Durocher was hired for the 
remainder at the 1948 season and 
tor 1949 under the exact terms 
called lor in his Brooklyn con
tract. This was understood to give 
him a basic ~alary of ,$45,000 a 

I 

year with additional amounts key to Montreal to look over farm ott replied: "Maybe it is a new 
based on attendance figures. club material immediately after- manager/' .. 

In ClnelOanl, where Brooklyn ward. His first Intimation of the Yesterday when reporters asked 
President Branch Rickey aD- change, he said, was when he Ott if his resignation was his own 
nounced Durocher's nsiKtlotion reached New York Thursday and Idea, Mel smued wllnly and re
simultaneously with PresldeDt was met by a Rickey emmissary plied "partly." 
Horace Stoneham's revelation of who told him to report to the 
the Giant cltanl'e, no mentJon Dodger president's office. The reasons for Durocher's de-
Wall made of the terms 0 hot- cision to change jobs remained 
ton's contract. Stoneham and Durocher met to secret. Loqy.acious Leo ins isted 
Although the formal statements discuss terms last night and Dur- that his reTations with Brooklyn 

of the club preSidents said the ocher then went to Brooklyn to management had been the ' best 
negotiations all had taken place give Rickey his resignation. but that he always had admired 
since Wednesday noon, there were The first sunestlon that Ott Ott, Stoneham and the Giant or
other indications that the denl would quit as Giant ma.na&,er ganization. Shotton, a "Rickey 
had been brewing for several days came about ten da.ys a&,o when man" Ior many years, came out of 
and that, it least to some extent, he and toneham met to dl8c\lss retirement just at the start of J 94'1 
OU's resigflation was given under the III1'hl of the club, which ganizatiOh. ShottOn, a "Rickey man 
pressure. has been waUowl~ around In for many years, came out of re-

Durocher, who piloted the No- fourth and firth place. tirement just at the start of 1947 
tional league all-star team at SI. Asked what the . club needed season to take over the Dodger 
Louis Tuesday, was sent by Ric- mosL to stay in the pennant race, management. 

* * * * * * * * * 

(AI' Wlr.pboto) 
THE NEW AND rnE OLD - Facing a crowd of reporters, Mel Ott (left) and Leo Durocher ,Ive the 
details of the ba ebaJl shake-up whereby Durocher su ceeded Ott as manl&&,er 01 the New York Giants 
and Burt Shottoll took over the BrookJyn Dodgers' reins • The Iowa City Cardinals will 

face Aurora in a double header 
tonight at Kell y ri Id. The (II'S! 
,am will b gin at 8 p.m. 

Paul R b rry and Don Dannen 
will dr:lw the pitchto.: ossl,n
ments for th two seVCll Inning 
contests. 

III. I .... ul . ............. 0 40 ".87 17'~ Phll.dolphla . ... 57 4S 
lllearo .......... I 6Il .a·l. U Chl"r. •• .. .. S3 4~ 

l'nllrdlY'. ltuuU. V •• lerda1'. Jh: .lilt 
ROllon 12, Chlc-ara .0 

t. J..oula 10. eow "ork .. BrGulllyn 4 , Jue.lnnaU I 
BOJiiIOI) II. Detron B HI, Lout 8. J"'hlladelphla = 

• 403 
.~G:I 
.403 
.4tS 

Announce SUI A's Blast Feller , Indians, ~ 10 :5 
Tbe Cards, currently ~Ied for 

Jui In the western division. 01 
the National .ttball lea.rlle, 
will be play Inc te the lirai 
HIDe In two weeks on lhe home 
fleW. 

Chluro 3. W. "In,lo. "! .w York al 1'111 burrh (po Iponed) 
J-h6I'delphla. IV. City • nd 5 Toda)", ItJtcben 

Today', Pheher. N",., yod .. at Pltbburrh-Jent:ta (1 .. IU Ya. 
t Loulit at New Yurk-Slephtna (~ ..... ) Ollermueller (6-2) 

••. Lopal (1.~J Brooklyn al ClneinnaU "I-It •• (4-11 
O.lroll 01 n.I.o - '1'lIe" (e·5) .... and 8r.n .. ( 10-6. or as.hr", •• (l- I ) ••. 

(age Schedule Lou Brissie Wins Boston Nips Tigers, 5·3; 
Joe Dobson Wins 11 th 

Aurora jumped to f ilth in the 
conference with ow kend deC :It 
of six th place Chicago, 0-2, at 
Aurora. 

The Cards are now eight games 
out of first entering the last halt 
of the season. In toni&hl S &ome 
th y will be se king lo br ok 
a six game losin, str ak. 

Iowa Aids Olympics 
Th Iowa department of ath

letics m de contributions yester
day tolamn, $2,266.41 to the 
United States OlympiC committee 
towards the expense of sending the 
Olympic team to London. With 
the total contributions in, IOwa 
ronks well up among univer
sities helping finance the OlympiC 
athletes. 

Two Iiawkeyes, Wally Ris, 
swimmer,'.and JO Scrapello. wres
tler, ,are members of the team. 

I 

Kinder 1:1·41 t •• (1·1) .nd Webmeler (~-~) 
Cle",land at I)blladelpbla - BeardeD Bo ten at Chlc.aI'O - .... bn (1-6) " •. 

(7.:t) 'VI. Coleman (I .. f;) I1tUIlD~r ( ... &1 
Cblea,o at Wuhh~lhn--oettet (2 .. 5) VJ. f1hUa.dlllpbla at 8t. Loul - Donnelly 

WYDD (7·9) 5-1) VI. Ulek on (G'7) 

Dodgers Win for Shofton, ·4·2 
CINCINNATI (IP) - The Brooklyn Dodgers marked the return of 

Burt Shotton as manager yesterday by routing Ewell Blackwell and 
the CinCinnati Reds, 4-2. 

Shotton, who piloted the Dodgers to the pennant last year, arrived 
45 minutes before game lime to 
take over the helm tram Leo 
Durocher who reslined in order 
to take a similar POt;t with the 
New York Giants. 

Blackwell held the Do~gers to 
one hit for six innings but they 
reached him for a run jn the 
seventh and drove him to cover 
in the eighth when they scored 
three times to win. 

Joe Hatten opened for the Dod
gers and the Reds nicked him lor 
both their runs In the first frame 
when Bobby Adams Singled and 
Grady Hatton homered. 

Tribe Wins 6th Straight, 
Edge Lowly Cubs, 12-10 

CHICAGO (JP) - The Boston 
Braves yesterday defeated the 
Chicago Cubs, 12 to 10, for their 
sixth straight victory and their 
11th In 12 gnmes against the 
Bruins this season. 

The t r e e-s winging contest 
before a Ladies Day crowd of 
21,618 of which 11,189 was actu
ally paid involved 30 players, in
cluding nine pitchers. 

'ANNOUNCING 

The addition of eight non-confer
ence games has lllied the Univer
sity of Iowa 's 1948-49 varsity bas
ketball sch dule at 20 games, Di
recetor Paul Brechler announced 
yesterday. 

The season will open Dec. 1 
agato!;t Omaha Municipal univer
sity, a new opponent. Three other 
newcomers added are Colorado 
college of Colorado Springs, Ithaca 
collcge at Ithaca, N. Y., and West
ern Reserve university of Cleve
land, O. 

Here II Ihe complete schedule: 
Dec. I- Omaha at ]OW8 Clly 
Dec. 4-Colorado Colle,,, .1 low. City 
De<. ll-Cr l,hlDn It ]owa Clly 
De<. 13-lIhac. Colle,e at Iowa CIIY 
Dec. la-Mlch/aln Stale at E. Lanllnll 
Dec. 22-Texa. Christian al ]owa Clly 
Dec. 3O-5t. Mary'. (CaIlO at ]owa City 
Jan. 3-We tern Reserve at Iowa CII,)' 
Jan . S-Purdue al Iowa City 
Jan . Io-Indlana at Bloomlnllton 
Jan. Ir>-Ohlo State at Iowa CIIY 
Jan. 11- MlnnelOta al Iowa Clly 
Jan. 22-Norlh .... e tern at Chlc.,Io Sta-

dium 
Feb. 7-Purdue at Lafayette 
Feb. Ia-Mlnnesol. at Mlnneopolls 
Feb. Io-Wlleonlln at Iowa City 
Feb. 21- D1lnol. at Chlmpal..
Feb. _indiana al Iowa CllY 
Feb. 2S-Wlsconlln at Madison 
M1Ir. 8-MlcllJ,ln .t Iowa City 

Weller Standard Service has just 

installed a new Chief Wheel Align~ 

ment Machine--complete to take 

care of aU makes of cars. C6me in for 

a free front-end. check-up and inspec

tion. Our men are factory trained. 

I 

WELLBR 

Wheel Alignment 
Wheel Balancing 
Steering Gear & 
Shock Absorber 

. Service 

ALIGNMENT ANNEX 
2 2 0 E. MAR K E T S T 

- , 

, " AL GAULOCHER - MANAGER .. 

As Athletics Climb 
PHILADELPHIA (.IP) - Bob 

Feller, booed in his first start 
since declining to play in the all
sLar game, lastC<:l only a third of 
an inning lust night as the Phila
delphin A thlelics beat the Cleve
land Indians, 10 to 5. Lefty Lou 
Brissie gave up 10 hits, including 
Ken Keltner's 22nd homer with 
two on, in winning his ninth game 
or the season. 
CI. y.land An 1111!l'hlJadeI Phla AD R II 
MJtchell. II . 4 0 1 JOOlII. sa .... 5 1 2 
Doby. cr ..... \ 0 IlIfcCosky. II .. ·1 2 I 
Clark. rI ...•. 1 2 21R. Cole·an. or 5 3 • 
Boudreau ... 4 I 3lFoln. lb .•••• ·1 2 2 
Cordon. 2b. . • I lllfaJelkl. 3b.. 5 I 3 
Keltner. 3b .. .. I 2 Valo. rt ...... 4 I 2 
Robinson . lb 0 0 DIRosar. c ..• ". 2 0 0 
Berardino. Ib 4 0 OSud.r, lb .... 4 0 0 
Hellan. c " .. I 0 0 Brlssl •. j) .... 3 0 1 
Tipton. c .... l 0 0 
Felier, ]> ..... 0 0 0 
Muncrlel. p .. , 0 0 
KHoman. p . . 0 0 0 

'BOSTON (IP) - The Boston 
Red Sox made it three in a row 
over the Detroit Tigers yestel'day 
as Joe Dobson chalked UfO his 11th 
pitching win by a 5-3 margin. 
Junior Stephens ended the Bos
ton scoring by poling his 18th 
homer into the Lefl-center screen 
against relief pitcher AI Benton 
with none aboard in the eighth. 

Dobson held the Tigers to seven 
hits but spotted them a two-run 
lead . 

Starter Art Houtteman gave 
way to Benton after Dam DiMag
gio doubled in Tebbetts in the 
seventh. Stubby Overmlre came 
In atter Stephens hit for the 
circuit. 

A-Tucker . .. tOO , 
Black. p .... 0 0 0 LAST "The MI'racle 
B-KeJlnedy . . I 0 01 

TOlal. • .• . SG UO Totall •.•. 88 10 I~ DAY. Of The Bells" 
A·Fanned ror KIt.man In 7th , ______ ....;;...:... ...... .;.;:._..:..._--1 
BoF.nned for Black In &lh 

Cleveland ...... ... ... ... .. 100 004 000- 5 
Philadelphia , .. ""."" .. 5:11l 101 OOx- IO 

Errors - Boudreau, Gordon. Keltner. 
RUM balled In- R . Coleman. Fain 2. 
MaleSki 2. Valo 2. Suder. Boudreau. Gor· 
don. Keltner 3. Two buse hit - Joo ... 
Three bajl:e hit- R. Coleman . Horne run 
- Ke)tner. Sacrifice ...:.. Brissle. 

Last Times T onite 
DOUBLE WESTERN 

CARNIVAL CARTOON BOW 

I .jI ".!La] _ 2 
STARTS SUNDAY 

Complete New Sho~ 

~ SUNDA~ 
~6M~~J~ 
¢~~ .... M that', 

hilariously 
dlfferentl 

The Iron Curtain 

Dillinger Stars as 
Yankees Fall, 10-4 

NEW YORK {JP) - Bob Dilling
er went on a batting rampage 
yesterday with a bases-loaded 
triple and three singles to spark 
the St .' Louis Browns to It 10-4 
triumph over the New York 
Yankees. 

The scrappy third sacker drove 
in five runs, scored two and also 
siole two bases as the Browns 
cuffed Allie Reynolds, Randy 
Gumpert and Spec Shea for 11 
hits. 

Young Cliff Fannin started. tor 
the Browns and allowed but five 
hits until the eighth when the 
Yanks scored all of their runs 
with the aid of two errors. Ned 
Garver finished up. 

NOW ends MONDAYI 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

.~ 

STARTS TODAV ENDS 
TUESDAY 

2-FIRST RUN HITS-2 

3 Ie Helsters. 
In 41~ Round" 

(Special to the Dally 10w .. 1 
CEDAR RAPIDS - Three 10111 

City tennis stars copped thir4 
round victories yesterday in meIs'. 
singles play of the Iowa statt 
open tennis tournament here. 

Ken Cline defeated a Unlven!ty 
of fowa varsity net player, BiD 
Crain, 9-7, 6-2 while Dr. CIIrk 
Millikan edged by Melvin SIniGa, 
Chicago, 6-4, 7-5. 

In the day's big · upset, loWl 
City's Ken Donelson crUJbecl 
fourth-seeded Burt Lynch of Pe
oria, TIl., 6-3, 6-2. 

Another Hawkeye player, BiD 
Ball, pressed second-seeded Ted 
Hainline of Rock Island before 
bowing to the Northwestern ace, 
6-4, 7-5. 

Roger Kroth, 1948 Iowa frOllr 
star, teamed with Chris WillialllJ, 
Winfield, K.an. to advanee to the 
third round of the men's doubItJ 
competition with an easy wiD 
over Joe Becker and Bob Barker, 
Waterloo, 6-2, 6-1. 

Jack Fletcher, another low. 
freshman hopeful, joined fted 
Gable, Cedar Rapids, to whip 
Robert Gansky and Glen Linde, 
Waterloo , 6-2, 6-3 In second round 
men's doubles play. 

Ball and Jim Netolicky, CedJr 
Rapids, captured their first round 
men doubles match, downing Ji!I 
Allen and Don Olmstead, Des 
Moines, 6-1, 8-6. 

Cards Ruin Cooke Debut 
ST. LOUIS UP) - The St. Louis 

Cardinals btoke out ot their bit· 
ting slump and spoiled. Lhe man· 
agerial debut ot Allen {Dustyl 
Cooke last night as they walloped 
the Philadelphia PhiUies, It to 2. 
Relief Pitcher Ted Wilks blanked 
the Phils for the last four innllll! 
and batted in three runs with. 
sixth-inning double. 

Chisox Nip Nats, 3·2 
WASHINGTON '(JP) - Frank 

Papish and Howie Judson rusbed 
to the rescue of Marino Pieretti 
last nigh t to squelch a ninth inn· 
ing Washington rally as Chlcl(D 
defeated the Senators, 3-2. 

ENDS TODAY 
DOUBLE WESTERN 
LAUREL &, HARDY 

eettM' 
STARTS SUNDAY 

WE DID IT 
LAST SUNDAY\ 

WE'RE 

DOING IT AGAIN 
THIS SUNDAY' 
2 MORE GREAT 
MOVIES FROM 
YOUR REQUEST 

BOX 
DIRECT FROM N. Y. 

ACADEMY 
AWARD 

WINNER 
I\ATHERINE 

HePBURN 

PLUS 

CHdLII:S 

I 

.$ 

IJ 
DL 

iAit 
1478. --
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Use Daily Ipwan Want Ads OFFICIAL DAILY BULtETIN 
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Church 'Calendar 
Churchmen f 0 Attend 
Eureka College Parley 

QASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

1 • I DaJI-JIo per ...... .,. . 
• ~utl" ..,...-1.. ,. 

IbIe per dar. 
I CtuecuUve ap-llo .. 

.... Del dar. 
PIpre II-word aVerNe per IbIe 

IODImIllll Ad--a u... 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
150 per Collu.... IDola 
Or .. lor a MouUl 

CUceUatlou DeadllDe 5 p ... 
..... ble lor ODe IDcorrect 

lJuerlIon Om, 
trt.r Ada to DaU, 10 ... 
....... Olll4!e, Eut Ball, er 

DIAL 4191 

FOR SALE 
GREEN wool lult and 100% Iray 

,.birdine Suit, latter worn II 
IIIOnlbJ. Size 9. Dial 5688 till a 
p.m. 

DAVENPORT and arm chair, 
studio couch and piano, 133 Sta

dium Park. Call 8-0665 afternoons 
IJId evenings. . 

}lOR SALE: Large apartment 
building by owner. Will net 20% 

on Investment. Write Box 7 E-I, 
Daily Iowan. 

Classical and Popular 
Record Albums 

Over 21tO to choose frem 
Tlte album you _nt a' . 
SPENCER.'S HARMONY 

R~LL 
15 S. Dubuque 

.ur ues ave.. • 
When yOU 8erv,e them Dixie'. 
8aItt4 Nuta. These crisp, t~sty 
luill will provide ~he final touch 
Ie • wonderful party. 

OWe's Carmel Com Shop 
5 South Dubuque 

USED cara for sale. Cash, terms, 
trade. Ekwall Motor Co., 627 S. 

Capitol. 

1947 WHIZZER motor bike. Just 
overhauled. Ext. 4097. 

1948 MEIlCURY convertible-
clean, lot of extras, good rubber 

-weli worth the money at $1875. 
Can be seen at 618 Brown St. 

METAL one-wheel trailer. Excel-
lent condition. Oall 8-0249. 

GIVE 'EM SUN AND FUN 
Qnal"y wadInr J)OOl. 

Student Supply Store 
17 S, Dubuque 

6 GOLF' irons and bag. Like new. 
CaU Ext. 3124. 

1 COPELAND 6-foot refrigerator, 
good condition; 2 completely re

built washers, 1 for gas or electric 
1Il0tor; 1 18-inch counter type fan; 
14 H.P. heavy duty motor; used 
motors, 14 to 3 H.P. Dial 9512. 

EMERSON Phonograph, automatic. 
$25. Phone 7193. 

. 
ICEBOXE8-a1l metal, white 
eaameled, 50 to '75 pound capa
.. Uy. WbJle they last: $10 each. 

Morris Furniture Compa y 
!l'7 South Clinton 

Always ' Oven Fresh 
, 

Ilk lor BwaDk neD INeIa 
NIIIa or"Clda5a. at 'fOUl' fcnw. 
lit ~t or lUDCh COUDt-

•• 
. Swank Bakery 

nnumtJRE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Eftlctent Fuml~ . 

. Movillq 
And 

IAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

WORI WANTED 
lAB! Ilttin, and lewlna. CaD 

8471. 

roRRERT 
ROOM for student women. 508 N. 

Dubuque. Call -8-iI66. 

fOR RE~: Apartment in town of 
RlvtrSlde. Dial 9590. 

TRANSPORTATION WANTED 
WOULD liIIe rid\! In AUlust DI-

retUon, Portland, Oregon. Drlv
.. license. Possibly New York 
~ Orelon. Phone Eva Scl),leln, 
1-1128. 

17811OW.d' WANT ADS 

WAJITED to BEII1' IIOTICI 
FRA.TERNITY wishes house with 'SEcURITY, Advancement, HIgh 

rooms for 15 men. Will contract. Par, foUr weeks va~ation a 
Write Box 7H-l, Daily Iowan: yeat: Work in the job you like. 

These are the highlights In the 
MARRIED student wanb 2-rQOl'T\ ,New u: S. Army and U. S. Air 

apartment ~ furnished with Foroe CarH1'. See M/ Sgt. O. A. 
cooking privileies - before Sell- MeCl"n" Room 204 PoSt Office. 
tember 15. Write Box '1 J-I, Daily ;.=' :;::;=:::;::;:;::;:;::;=::;;;;;;;:;::;:;::;===1 
Iowan. 

FRESHMAN law student and wife 
desperately nee d furnished 

apartm~nt by September. No chilo. 
dren, no pets. Will pay up tD 
$-75.00 lor nice apartment. Phone 
8-1605. 

HELP WANTED 
TEACHER for rural school near 

Iowa City on gravel road. Elec
tricity, oil burner. Pay at least 
$175.00. Leo Seelmann, Iowa 
City route 4. Phohe Sharon. 

LOAMI 
$$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameru, 

guns, clothing, jewelry, etc. 
Reliable ' Loan. 109 E: Burllnaton 

STAMP AND COIN 
COLLECTORS I I I 

We'n. jllat rkelved .. wle 
sWllmeDt. of IlBmPI and coins, 
ealalo'l and aibu.ms. Be&'inner 
or expert, you'll lind jolt lbe 
thlD&'· ,eu neeel. Slop IIi today 
.u.ct browae. 

the boo1cshop 
U4 E. WaahllJI1!oll 

WHEN ;ou see a big' family, it's a 
IOOd urn the parertts love chil

dren .. , or somethIng. ALWAYS 
a ' lood l\the at the' Annex. 

[@
~+~ QiI It ..... h. 'he CNIVE.B8JTY CALEN'DAlt or. o.bed.I •• ID lho Prool. 

~ 40111'. Olll .... Old Copilot II .... ror lb. OENEBAL NOTlCES 
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UNIVERSITY 
Saturday, JtJly 17 

10 a.m. Conference on Speech 
Pathology and Hearing Conserva
tion, Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. University play, Univer
sity Theatre. 

Sunday. July 18 
4 p.m. Guided tour of the Fourth 

Annual Exhibition of Contempo
rary Art, Main Gallery, Art BUiid
ing. 

7:15 p.m. Vesper service, West 
Approach to Old Capitol (Mac
bride Auditorium in case of un
favorable weather). 

WHER£ to BUY IT 

EvU7th1n&' In Ph.oto SappU. 

At SCHARF'S 

CALENDAR 
Monday, July 19 

Laundry Short Course, 
Union. 

Iowa 

Tursday, JuJy 20 
Laundry Short Course, Iowa 

Un10n. 
Wednesday, Jul, 21 

Laul1dry Short Course. Iowa 
Union. 

4 p.m. Guided tour of the 
Fourth Annua] Exhibition of Con
temporary Art, Main Gallery, Art 
Building. 

Thursday, July %2 
Laundry Short Course, Iowa 

Union. 
6 p .m. Po"'luck Supper and 

Partner Bridge, .Universlty Club. 
Friday, July 23 

, 
ST. MA11'" CBUacH 10 to Newton Sunday ott~moon to he p 

J.rr ..... aDd UDD .b •• to 011l1n1.., the youn .. monied ,roup. C.U 
al. a ••. ".,r. C. H. 1II11.llere. , .. lor 'Mn. W. W. Wheeler. 2'74'. for reoerva-

aoy. J . W. S.I .... II ....... , ... or . .1 tloll.. 8:.30 p.m, Ro,u WllUanu fdlow-
Sunday IIIUIH at B. 1 :30. II. 10: 15 an", ahlp will meet [or worship and dilcWl-

11 :30 a.m. Weekday moue. U ' ::10 a.m. slon at studellt cent..... 7:15 p.m. Caln
in the convent and al 7 :~ and 8 a.m. In pus vespers on west approach o[ 014 
lbe church. Novena service$ Thunday C.pltol. The Bev, Robert Sank .. ~ .... 
at 3 and 1:30 p.m. Confesalons: Saturday __ _ 
at S:30 10 5:30 and 1 to 1:30 p.rn. ; wecok· 
days durin, the 1:25 a.m. mau and Iftor 
thl> Nov.na aervice. 

ST. PATalCX'S CBUaCD 
RI . .... .... r. Patrl." O· .. lIIr, ,~r 
The aev . .. , ..... J • • aella, ........ , 

pul.r 
8:30 a.m. Low mass. 8:30 a.m. Hlsh 

moss. 8:30 • . m. Low ma .. : dally "'1-... 1 
.t 8 a.m. Salurday ITIAUQ at 1:30< • . 01. 

--- ! 
ST. THO .. AS IIOall: CBAPi/. 

JEIIOVAB'S WI'l'NESSES 
UII" So.lb Dlb_que .Ire.' 

Sunday. 4 :30 p.m. Wat.hlower study • 
FT1day. 8 p.m. Bible study. 

cHcacn OF Jl!SUS Cn1l18T 
OF LATTEa OAf' SAINTS 

C .. I ...... a .... N • . I lewa V"I .. 
Va.,III. RaDle., br •• eb Itru"eDt 

Sund.y. IAI a .m . Sunday ""hoo~ and 
... rament m...,UJ". 1:30 p.rn. Ftreald. 
cottaee m...,Une. Outline study 01 ··Book 
01 Mozman." Norman RoIHS residen~, 

Prot. • M. Wlllard Lampe and 
the Rev. and Mrs. Leon C. Eng
land will leave tomorrow for Eu
reka, ill., where they will attend 
the annual meeting of the Disci4 
pIes of Christ student worken' 
association on the Eureka colle .. 
campus. 

Lampe will lead a seminar, 
"Teaching College Students." 

The Rev. Mr. England. newly 
IUlpointed pastor of the First 
Christian church here. will for
mUlate a fall program for his 
SUI student association at the 
meeting . 

4ft N. ah.rsIlI •• rIY~ .... L.OD.r. J. a .. ,..... I •• 
Rev. J. Walk.r lIeBI ••• ,.,... , .. tor 

U7 N. Water street. Coralvtlle. ThW'll- {ellowshill. 7-10 p.m. The Rev. and ¥no 
day. 8 p.m. ReUef SOCiety work meetinr Jolni Crall w1Il enlenaln al IDfQl'JllaJ 
to prepare for bazaar. lawn social at the parson .... 1~ !'forth 

Rev • • ,.aa Bel .. r, .... .. '.r 
Sunday masses: 6:~5. 8. ' . 10., nd 11 :30 

• . m. W.ekday m_: 8:30. " , and 1:30 
a.m. Holy day masses: 5:~~/I 8. II arid 
12: 15 I .m. ConI ... lo ... h.a.rd m 3:30 to 
5 p.m. and 1 to 8:30 p.m. aU Satur-
d.y.. day. before holy ~ and flnt 
Friday.. Alao Sundays trdttj 10 mlnut •• 
before mall to 5 mJnutHJ ,before- mau. 
Newman club .ach TU_y of ""hool 
y •• r at 1:30 p.m. In the lit/liden., center. 

ST. WENCESLAUS /CHuaCH 
8SI B. Daye .... ,.. .tre.' 

an. E ••• r' w . .... U. pul.r 
a.v. Jo •• pb W. HI ......... pule. 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHEIlAN CHA.PEL 
4" B. Jelre,... Itre~1 
Jab .. F. Cllall •. po.l.r 

Sunday. 8:30 a.m. Sunday school .nd 
Bible ~Ia... 10:30 a.m. DIvine wonblp. 
Topic: "Profit or Lou! " 

FIRST CHBISTlAN CHURCH 
(DISCIPLES OF CHIlJ8T) 

!J'7 J ••• aVI •• e 
Le.a C. EO,laDd, ,ut.r 

Unn street. 

EVANGELICAL ,alE CBllaCB 
C.ralvlll. 

11:. v. SI.n •. , .. Iar 
Sund.y. 8:45 a.ln. Sunday .. hool. 10:-" 

un. MorolDe worship. 1 p.m. Junll'r 
{ellowshlp. 7:40 p.m. Pre-~rvlce prep!" 
meelll\l. 8 p.m. Eveninr worship. SU
mono "Qualifications lor Authority." ' :It 
p.m. S1nrlplratlon. 'llIunday, 8 p.",. 
PraY.T meetin, .1 the church. F.C.Y.r 
meellne II p.m. Cholr rehearsal. 

Fl. T II:NGLlIH LUTBEaAN ClI\1ao. 
BERVICEB 

• 
,L1,1CKY ~ou with the new car. 

Keep the upholstery clean with Iowa City'. urr" 
Camera Store 

Sunday Masses, 1:31, 't and 10 I.m. 
Laundry Short Course, Iowa DaU)' muses 1 end ' :30 a.m. Salurday 

Sunday. 8:30 a.m. Church •• "",,1. 10:30 
I .m. Momin. wOMlhip and communion. 
Sermon : " Our HeJJI and Our Heaven." 
Colfee bour will follow ""rvl •••. Mrs. A. 
A. Kendall In charc.. 1:15 p.m. Univel'
.lty velper service. on west approach to 
Old Capllol: the Rev. Robert Sanks 
p"" •• hlne. ··Thll' Posalble You." 

Marllel ••• D .... q.. It' ..... 
•. II . •••••• r, ....... 

Sunday. 8-11:4& • • m. Combllftld service. . , 

DPERT IADIO BEPADI 
All Mak .. et Ba4IeI 

Work Ouarantee41 
!'let-lIP lUI. DeUn" 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

DIal 1-1111 

YOu. WHO ... 
WEEK'S WASB 

ID S. MINUTES 
at the 

LAUNDROMAT 
It S. Van Buren St. 

I'holle I-UBI 

WIlO DOt3 IT 
ASHES and Rubbish haulini. 

Phone 5623. 

HERB'S pick up. Baggage, Diht 
haulini, rubbish. Phone 6981 or 

77211. 

TVP WRITERS 
Bou&,h~Rent.ed.-Sold 

REPAIRS 
y Factory TraJDeel MecbanfCII 

SOLD 
By Exclu.lve ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

u Eo Colle... Dial 1-1051 

BUTTON aADlO SDVle. 
o ....... teecl ae ...... 

FOI' All Kat_ 
BODle and Auto ....... 
We Pick-up &lUI DeUTeI' 

sn E. Market Dial HII 

NEW AND USED lIDS 
For lJnmedJate DeUvel'7 

Bellairs lor AD Mall._ 
Ke,. Duplicated 

Novotny Cvcle Shop 
111 8. Clhdoa 

WHEBEt'O GO 

Oh Man! 
That DiBdou 

Food At 

MYER'S DEPOT 
LUNCH 

Aero. from Bock &lull De,.. I 

"More tor )'our mone)''' 

STUDENTS 
Meet The Gano 

"Tea Time" 
At T'" 

Hub·Bub Room 

LOS! AIfD IOUIID 
HITCH-HIKER left ralrtcoat 

11147 Ford while traveIlnr 
Cedar Rapids from Iowa City on 
June II. Driver please call 68114. 

LOST: Norma mechanical pencil. 
Reward: John ~onner. Phone 

2666. 

BROWN plutic r1m1Ded &lanes. 
Reward. C. Martin; 70411. 

Union. conr ... lon. 3 to ~ :3O p.m .• nd 1 to 8:30 
. p.ln. 

B p .m. Summer Session Lecture: 
"Education for World Citizen-• S. Dubll4ue Dial 5'745 

odorless Fina Foam. Yetter's 
Basement. ........... 

FIRST BAPTIST CHUa(lH " t I 

D'YOU DON'T 

nmrr 

=jiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiii ship," by the Reverend Joseph 
I~ Fort Newton, West Approach to 

• CUat •• a.. a.rUe,'.D .treel, 
IUlller B. rDler ....... t.r 

Sunday. 9:30 a,ln. CI ..... for aU .,.s. 

USI IOWAN OLASSU1EDI!I 

DIAL 4191 
AU: b Olau'fled 

FOR §ALE 

Typewriters 
and 

Addln. Maehln. 
both 

Standa.rd & Portable 
now 

Available 
Frohwein Supply Co. 

Phone un 
We Repair AU Makes 

OutstanCiing Furniture Valuesl 

'·way noor lamp~, brollH or lvory: complete with bowl 

and ahade ••• 7.95: BlueD carpet aweeper ••• 7.50: 

MIrrora, round ••• 2.00: Porch Gat .. , 6-loot extension ••• 

3.001 Fol<lln9 lICI'eena. 3·pane1 ••• 1.50: Card tables - full 

meled frame ••• 3.95: Berkshire ruqs in a variety of colora, 

, x 12 ..... 18,95: Occaalonal ~haira , •• 12.95: Matt· 
• reu covers. full size only, •• 2.95: Crib inneraprinq matt· 

r..... • • • 11.95: Table lamps. all wood. marine style 
• 

• • • 2.95: Ironinq boards, au metal: made by ArvIn • • • 

7.95. 

MORRIS FURNITURE COMPANY 
211 South Clinton Phone 1212 

SPECIAL SERVICE 

NEW CAR? 
No, not new: it looka ao Qood 
because it'. been expertly 
cleaned by Dunlap' .. 

For expert car ~Q and 
wax. brinQ your car I.n today. 
Speclal attention qiven to in· 
terior. Low Coat. 

, 

DUNLAP'S MOTORS SALES, INC. 
Comer Burlll1l'ton and Dubuque . . 

CLEANING & PRESSiiG 

Let Us 
Keep Your Clothes 

\ 

Looking Uke New 

C. Oa D. Cleaners 
FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVICE 

DIAL 4433 b.06 S. CAPITOL 

Try Our Alteratlona aDd Repairs De ... 
I 
, 
:By G!N£ AHERN ROOM AND BOARD , 

Old Capitol (Macbride Auditor
ium in case ot unfavorable wea
ther) . 

Saturday. July 24 
9 a .m. Forum led by the Rev

erend Joseph Fort Newton, House 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Sunday. July 25 
4 p .m . Guided tour of the 

Fourth Annual Exhibition of Con
temporary Art, Main Gallery, Art 
Building. 

7:15 p.m. Vesper Service, West 
Approach to Old Capitol (Congre
gational Church in case of rain). 

(For I n for m aUon rerardl~ 
dates beyond this schedule, see 
reservaUons In the 'Office of the 
President, Old Ca.pitol.) 

GENERAL 
NOTICES 

UNIVERSITY GOLF COURSE 
Golfers wlshinl to avoid con

gestion on the first lee of the uni
versity golf course should arrange 
for st'lrting time every afternoon 
and also Saturday and Sunday 
mornings. The golf course wUl 

)0:30 a.m. Church service of worship and 
•• rmon. "I Am Only One." Ju410n lei· 
lowshlp {or youlI& married people wlU 

day and at 7 a. m. other days. Call 
extension 2811 tor startina time. 

( 

AU EXJDBmON 
The fourth annual exhibition of 

contemporary art is on display in 
the matn gaUery and the art aud
itorium daily from 9 to 5 and on 
Sunday from 2 to 5 p.rn. Thirty
four of the paintings are being 
shoWn In the main lounge of the 
Iowa Union. 

Tours of the snow In the art 
auditorium will continue each 
Sunday and Wednesday afternoon 
at 4 o'clock during the .ummer 
!!esslon. 

PH. D. FRENCH READING 
EXAMINATION 

The Ph. D. French reading 
examination will be given trom 
7 to 9 a.m., Saturday. July 24, 
in room S14,Schaeffer hall. 

Application should be made by 
Signing the sheet posted outside 
room 314, Schaeffer hall. 

No applications will be accepted 
after- Wednesday, July 21. 

The next examination will be 
open at 6 a. m. Saturday and Sun- given in early October. 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

, .. ~ 

FIRST CHVaCH OF CHaIST, 
SCIINTIST 

7t! E. CaUl,. • .... t 
Sunday, II a.m. WHO radio broadca.t. 

' :45 • . m. Sunday IiCh901. 1\ a.m. Le.· 
lon ... unnon. Nursery . Wednesday. 8 
pm. Testimon ial meeUne. Dally (exc.pt 
Sundays and lelal holiday.) 2 p.m. Pub
lic readine room. 

COJlfMllNITV CHuaCH 
(SO S. OoverD*r street 

Donov •• O. Hart , pa.tor 
Sund.y. 9:30 • . m. Sunday ""hOOt. ]0:30 

• . m. Service.. sennon: " Daydreams,'" 
Thursday. 7:30 p.m. Bible .tudy .nd 
pr.yer meeUng. 

9~orshl.~ i. J. Hamilton Dawson. prnchll\l. 
.• 5·10.... I .m. CI... period. TuaolaY. 

1:30 p.m. Women 01 the church (.v .. 
nina IlrouP). Wedn ...... y. 2 p.m. Women 
01 the church (afternoon rroup) . 

IIIT:;;:'.UST CHVacH 
J.n.r •••••• OubaQ •• I'r .. t. 

L. L. •••• lDrte., 
• . B. Or.Clller I 

R ••• S ••••• 
ntlaillen 

Sunday, ':30 a.m. Church ",,10001. Eada 
department meets In separate seaton. 
Mornlne wonhlp RTVlce with "1'IIlOII 10,. 
Dr. DUllnln.ton: "The Blbl" Is Hurn8\l." 
LD I .m. ~on broadcast OV6 KXIC. 
1:15 P.rn. Vesper service on we .. approaC!b 
10 014 Capitol. Speaker will be the Rev. 
Robert Sank •. 

CONOaEGATIONAL CHURCH 
Cllolon OD. J.II .... D 1Ir •• U FlaST :..:~aa:!~~:-'.~re~:-uaCB 

Jaba O. Cral,. po.lor P. H •• I ... p.n .... , ..... r 
Sunday. 10:10 8"., . 'Mornln& wo .... lp. Sund.y. 9:30 a.m. Church school tor 

S.rmon : ""'ruit. of Thoms and Thl.t1e . ... . 1 ..... of .11 all" . 10:45 a.m. Mornin, 
Nursery and klndercarten. 5 p.m. Stu- worship. Sermon: "Two Guld.. lrom 
dent f.llowlhlp guests 0/ Wesl.y founda - God" N 5 30 W tmtn_ lion for discussion and su~p.r pro~ .. m. . urs.ry. : p.m. e. 

~ • f.llowshlp lupper and social hour. 7,15 
1: I~ p.m. Vespera on w.st approach 10 p.m. lnt.r-.hurch v.sp... on the wen 
Old Capitol. Wedn.sday. 1 p.m. Choir .pproa~h to Old C.pllol. The Rev. 
P1'8ctlce. Women's assocJaUon picnlc "Robert Sanks, speaker, Wednelday. 10 
IICheduled lor this date .anceled. Thurs· a.m. to 5 p.m. Wom.n will h.lp m.ke 
day. 3·. :90 p.m. Stud.nt f.llowshlp. new drop .. at lh. "hurch. Brln, a sack 
"Time Out,'· Iced tea. cook I... Inlonnal lun.h. No more wblte cro.. work. q 

The Da/~ Iowan 
CSTABLISHED 1_ -----

p.m. Westmlnst.r .holr reh.arsal. 

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
(Amerlean Lutberan CDDteullc.) 
JObU'OD aDd BloOlDlDl'loD ,he". 

A. C. Pro.bl. PUllr 
Sund.y. 11:15 a.m. Sunday ""bool ' :3D 

a.m. Stud.nt Blbl. cia... 10:30 a.m. Dtt 
\'Ine service. Sermon: "Khumen ~ 

SATURDAY JULY 17 1948 Chrlsl," 2 p.m. Divine service at SI. 
, , • John's Lutheran chur.h. Sharon. Lu-

--rRC'"I::-D- M- .- PO'-'-WN:-:-:-ALL-:--. -=p-u,...I>I"'lther ..... _- ,Iheron student assoel_tlon will hold Sun-
day l'IleeUI\I In EIU. Park, Ced.r R.pld •. 

DEN!: CARNEY. AcUnll Transportation furnished from Luth.ra~ 
Busln ... Mana,er . tud.nl hou... Tuetida)l. 9 a.m. Chll. 

GAlL E. MYERS. Editor dren'. chorus practice. Wedne"'a)'. 2;,. 
Publlahed dally _copt Monda" b, p.m. Sliver tea under auspices of prac

:Otudenl PubUeallon Inc. Entered at tic.. Wednesday. 2:30 p.m. SlIv.r tea 
HCOnd cia .. mall maller at the po.toWC( under auspices of Ladl.. Aid socl.ty, 
at Iowa City. Iowa. under the act 0 Host .... ! are Mn. Wm. Schuppert. Mr .. 
COl\lr_ ot March a. 18'19. H. Schumpp and Mrs. L. Gle.. FT1day 

9 8 .m ChJldren', chONS pr.cUce. 

CHIC YOUNG 
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Arraign 18. Persons '"WaHs to Take U. of Pa. Position Tavern Men 
To Face Troll 
In Raid Case 

Draftees Can Enlist \ 
For 21-Month Hitch l 

In Regular Army 

Police Judge Emil Trott yes
terday sent notices to two John
son county tavern owners to ap
pear in Iowa City police court 
Monday, July 26, at 5 pm. for 
a hearing on ~eizure of 'Property 
during a raid last Salurday. 

Draftees need not wait for in
duction it they want to enlist tor 
the ame period in the regular 
army. 

A new direcli\'c allows qualified 
male applicants to enlist Cor 21 
months, Sgt. O. A. McClung, local 
army recruitmg officer, said yes
terday. 

One advanta&e oC the new reg
The two taverns involved are utaHon is an early choice ot en

the Happy Hour club, Shueyvilie, listment dale, rath r than wait
and Charlie's tavern, Tiftln. ing until called to achve duty, 

Iowa law stales that a hearing he said. 
must. be held to give the opera- Under this program, the appli-' 
tDrs of eaeh esLabllshmenl a chance cant must be between 19-25 years 
to show any reason why the pro- old, must have no previous reg
perty should not be torf ited, ac- ular army service, and must meet 
cording lo Judge Trott. the usual army enlistment quali-

The property laken in the raid fications. 
at the Happy Hour club included All enlislments wlll be for reg-
11 punch boards, two slot ma- IIJlar army unassigned, with no 
c:hines, one box of slot machine promise oC assignment or geogra
parts, one quart at whiskey and phical location. 
52 envelopes of joy-jar tick Is. After completion or 21 months 

From Charlie'S lavelln 31 service, the soldier is slill sub
quarts of liquor and one 'Punch ject to the Selective Service act 
board were laken in the raid. of 1948, which reqllires .further 
Judge Trott rei a ed the state- duty with a reserve unit. 
ment o[ property seiz.ed yesler- The reserve obligalion may be 
day. dIscharged II the soldier extends 

The places were raided by state his enlLstment period of active 
agents along with live other duty for one year. 
J ohnson county taverns and night By enlisting for three years al 
clubs because th "property was the outset, a man can choose his 
being Illegally kept in the places branch at service and the job he 
ot business." wants, McClung said. 

The state men found liquor and 
5101 machines in two taverns. 

Worker Slightly Burned 
In Fire at Men's Shop 

* * * 
Navy Offers Opportunity 
To High School Grads 

Chief PeUy Officer Harry T. 
Richard Boeke, 4 E. Markel 

street, suffered slight burns on 
both hands in a lire yesterday 
afternoon at the M u', Shop, 105 
E. CoUe,e street. 

Irwin, navy recruiter here, an
nounced yesterday that Lhe navy 
sUlI proposes to till Its manpower 
needs through the volunteer sys
tem. 

Boeke was r moving palnl in 
front of the store when rags sat
uraled with na*ha g burst 
InLo flames, according lo Iire-
m n. 

A nearby can 
caught tire and 
W re call d to 
blaze. 

of naptha also 
local firemen 

extinguish the 

"A young man who enlists in 
the Navy for three years complete
ly discharges his citizen's obliga
tion for mllitary service in peace
time," Irwin said. 

"Quotas for enlislmenL are still 
unlimited and special opportunities 
tor training are open La high 
school graduates," Irwin said. 

Great American Episodes On the Air 
* * * * * * 

Thornton Broadcasts History Highlights 

(Dally I.wllD pbolo b, Er"l. Oll .. ero) 

BROADCASTING "GREAT EPISODES in American Hlstol'J''' over 
a WSUI mIcrophone, H.J. Thornton, profelllOr of hIstor:r, uses no 
ICrI~ Thomlon broadeu&& hili commentar:r each Wednesda:r even
Inl' and bumaJlbes his material 80 u to make his talks on hI tory 
more Interestlna- to a feneral radJo audience. 

* * * "The slory of the human jour
ney LhroUih time and space," Is 
how H. J . Thorton, prolessor 01 
hislory, describes his chosen work . 

Thornton tells the story, "Great 
Episodes in American History," 
which is heard each Wednesday 
night over WSUI. 

He hu selected for dlseDulon 
wha' be calls 'be hlrhllabll 
of American hlstol'J', bq'tanlnr 
wilh Ihe "nrst dllCOverr" of 
America. b:r Asiatic kibei. 
Dealing with one hislorical epi

sode each week, Thornlon's talks 
areodesigned to appeal to a general 
audience. He uses no script and 
he speaks in an easy, story-tell
ing style. 

The professor mak.cs a distinc
tion between his radio program 
and his classroom lectures. "When 
I prepare the radio talks," he 
said, "I keep in mind that the 
lis\eller Isn't interested in details 
of scholarship." 

HIs*oI'J' "AUve" 
Thornton feels that history is 

"alive, vibrant and faclna!!ng." 
He said that the reason some peo
ple think history is dull is because 
of dull texbooks and poor teach
ing methods. 

He tries to make his narrative 
more vivid by discussing, among 
other thinis. personal aspecta 01 

the lives of people in history; 
that is, by humanizing the ma
terial. 

"Tn descrlbln.. Chrlalopber 
Columbua," be related In ret
erence to OM of his recen& 
broadcasla, ". tried &0 recreate 
hJ8 llharac~r, and 'he difficul
ties and rrandeur of hJ8 work." 
In this broadcast, the profes

sor read in ,part from a personal 
letter written by Columbus. which 
told of his voyages and exper
i.ences. 

Thornton plans to trace the 
growth of Amercian history 
through the colonial period, whi.ch 
will conclude his current summer 
series. He said he expected to re
construct in some detail the lite 
and customs of the early colon
ists. 

"Power Over Woru" 
In the opinion of John High

lander, WSUl's program director, 
"Professor Thornton has a power 
over words that can make any
thing seem alive and interesting." 

The program director said that 
Thornton was reluctant to begin 
the new series because he thought, 
"People are tired of listening to 
me." 

But Highlander thought other
wise. "Professor Thornton has a 
large, ready-made audience when
e~er he !rants it," be sai~. _ 

, ' 

Asp~lt :Fadal' Gives Iowa Stadium a 'New look' 
In Rath Incident . . . DaVId E . Watt , 27, \las prespnted wlth all PlI,:rra\,pd dl' k pel 

DIRTY PAN' \'S, SWEAT AND STICKY BROOM UANDLES all (0 Into the Job of repalrlnr and water
proofln .. the II i. 'IOrete tiers d SUI stadium, a workmen swab on an asphaU sealer. New sea&& wUl abo 
be Installed In this seelion. n wu either Ihe hot weather or a d!!llke for stick:r panla thai prompted 
one workman k.' shed his brl&Chet. 

Splashed ~?osters on Lone Tree House; 

Daily Broth ers Circus Sued for $750 
A $750 damage 8\ \ it again t the Daily Brothers Circus for po t

ing advertising on a ~-lOn Tree building was filed yesterday in the 
John. on county distr.,'!t court. 

F. 1. Blah', Iowa (, \ ;ty, plain
tiff in th e action, cia i,med the 
circus entered Lone Tree> between 
June 29 and July 6 and "injured 

NBC Network To Air 
SUI Symphony Concert 

and delaced a house by ,affixing The SUI symphony orchestra 
to said house large and ul1.~ightly will be heard over NBC net
posters advertising delel,)dant's work Saturday, July 24, from 
circus." I :30 to 2 p.m., accordlng to 

Blair said the owner of thel real Earl E. Harper, director of the 

* * * 
Section of Stadium. 
To Get New Seats 

New seats will soon be installed 
in the two sections over each of 
the dressing rooms on the east side 
oC the stadium, according to R. J . 
Phillips, superintendent of physi
cal plant. 

At prescnt, workmen are busy 
applying a sealer coat to the con ... 
crete tiers in those sections. Fin
ishers will soon apply an asphalt 
mixture to repair and waterproof 
the concrete, Phillips said. 

estale assigned the claim to h'\'m. university school of fine arts. 
A writ of attachment aga f\'1sL The orchestra, directed by The universitJ"., has received a 

the defendant for treble dama,~ es Prot. Philip G. Clapp, will lea- carload of lumber and will put In 
< new seats in the [our sections. If 

in the sum of $750 was aske i. ture "Symphony in E Minor" there is any lumber remaining, 
Blair posted a $1,000 at1achmel\ t by Richard Hervig, university other sectlons will also receive new 
bond. His surety was Margaret music instructor. The concert seals. The gQod lumber from the 
K. Trott, wlfe of EmU Trott, his \ will be aired from the north seats that have been torn out 'will 
atlorney. '[ hall of the m usic building. be used to repair the other seats 

• • • ___________ ---J in the sladium, Phillips said. 
In another sult filed yesterday 

Nail Motors asked a $54.05 jud~-
menl Crom J. J. Rinella. The mo- 8'..oys Donate 18 Cents, Boost Pool Fund 
tor company said it has a bill 
against Rinella in the amount of 
Its plea for repairs made to the 
defendants car in June, 1947. 

William R. Hart Ls attorney for 
the plain tiCr. 

Mary Pfotenhauer 
Burial Rites Today 

Funeral services for Mrs. Mary 
Price Pfotenhauer, 79, life-long 
Iowa City resident, will be held 
at 2 p.m. today at the Oathout 
Funeral chapel. The Rev. Russell 
Hunter of Chicago will officiate. 

Mrs. Pfotenhauer died at 4:45 
a. m. yesterday at her home, 505 
S. Van Buren street. 

She was a graduate of Iowa 
City high school and of the unl
versily of Iowa. 

r.\)nations ot 8 cents and 10 
cent.9 from two small boys helped 
the .~ wimming pool fund climb 
$109.1\' yesterday to a $7,983.10 
total, t\"e Community Dads, spon
sors of the Cund drive, announced. 

Incluthod In yesterday's addl
tion WBS" $69.10 from the PTA
sponsored' residential drive and 
$40 Irom the business district. 

Totals foo' the various divisions 

as announced yesterday in~lude 
$1,975.37 lrom the residenUal 
drive, $2,812.73 from the busi
ness dIstrict canvass, $3,160 Crom 
the. lodges and $35 from Coral
ville. 

The Communily Dads had a 
sound-truck on the corner of 
Washington and Dubuque streets 
yesterday announcing the drive 
and accepting donations. 

WATERLOO {JP) - Eighteen 
persons were arrail1led in district 
court here yesterd.llY afternoon ON 
grand jury indictments growln " 
out of last spr!n.'s meat strik e 
at the Rath packing plant. 

Fred Lee Roberts, 55, Dunkel)
ton, Ia ., pleaded innocent to a 
charge of manslauibtei' beto":e 
Judge Shannon B. Charlton, W ,tIO 

set his bond at $2,000. The mll' n
slaughter indictment was returJD .ed 
in connection with the death. of 
William Farrell, a union picJlc:et, 
during ~ riot at ,he plant. 

The grand fury Indict~JJ 23 
othe.rll but six: have not yet been 
arrestAlq, ! 

Academy Alum ... i 
To Picnic in-Part" 

AlumnJ and former stdilents of 
the Iowa City academy w fU attend 
a picnic In the City par!.t shelter 
hOWie at 12:30 p.m. bomorrow, 
according to Mrs. Mar:l Lawyer, 
forme.r student of the rtcademy. 

Everyone who was a{fjlia~d 
with the academy i', urged to 
come and bring their 'friends and 
families, Mrs. Lawye c said. 

She asked former! students lo 
bring old school piC tures. 

Coffee will be slIlt'ved, but Mrs. 
Lawyer asks thO!',!' attending to 
bring their own bood and table 
service. t 

Anyone wantin', mora informa
tion can contact 'Mrs. LawYer at 
5222. I 

Three Uniwirsity Artists 
Rec.ive De· ... v.r Awards 

Three sur! artists received 
awards recen','ly in the Denver art 
museum'~ 54 t'h annual exhibition, 
the art depaJc-tment said yesterday. 

John Sc~.ulze, G, Emporia, 
Kan., won la purchase award for 
his print, "'Fighting Cocks." 

Honorab4.e mention was given to 
Prof. Ulfett Wilke, Iowa City, for 
a waterccflor and to Dale Ballan
tyne, G, Jowa City, for a print. 

CoulcJln't Hear Warnings; 
Deaf I Man Shot in Head 

SEIJ'BROOK, N.H. (JP) - A deaf 
man, / who Sherilf Simes Frink 
said C';ould not hear shouted warn
IngS; was c.riticall,y 'Shot earl;y\ 
yesti!rday when he attempted! to 
enulr a local dwelling. 

i' arrest Marshall, the house
naMer, related he fired through 
a door after repeated warnings he 
YIIould shoot were ignored. 

Samuel FoWler, Jr., suffering 
from a bullet wound in the right 
lung, was rushed to a Newbury
port, Mass., hospital . 

Mrs. Pfotenhauer was a life 
member of the state hIstorical so
ciety, a member of the Unitarian 
church and of the DAR. 

Her husband died Jan. 29, 1948. 
She Jeft no survivors. 

Burlal will be In Oakland ceme
lery. 

Tired of Ikimdng? Tlred 
of waiting? Ti~d of the 

inconvenience of old· 
fa.hioned farnace coU.? 

TO SPO~SOR BREAKFAST' 
Members of the Newman club 

will sponsor a communJon break
fast after the 9 o'clock Mass Sun
day, the Rev. Leonard Brugman 
announced yesterday. 

Micheal Linnen and Betty Nolan 
are co-chairman. The breakfast 
will be served in the Catholic 
student center, 108 McLean 
street. 
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Tired of paying a high prict 
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()f hot water? Then .witek 
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et by the law tlldl'nts association yes)erony aftel' h(' tllllght hi! 
la t cIa at ill befort leaving fOl' the lniwl'lSity of PellH.yl. 

vania. * * * 
After 8 year's teaching in th 

law coUege here, W81t~ will joiu 
the Pennsylvania school of law 
faculty this faU. 

At the presentation Dean Mason 
Ladd said, "We regret his loss, 'but , 
are happy to have one of our 
Iowa-educated men upon the 
Pennsylvania faculty. He is sure 
to make a success." 

Watta graduated from the Iowa 
college of law in 1942. He then 
went into the army's military in
telligence branch. 

After his service career he did 
graduate work at Columbia uni
versity's law schoo\, 

Watts said he will be here Ull 
the end of the present law semes
ter next week, and then take a va
cation trip belore leaving for 
Pennsylvania. 

Chamber Names 9 
To Ad Committee 

Irving Weber, chairman of the 
Iowa City Chamber of Commerce 
committee on community adver
tising, yesterday announced the 
appointment of nine members to 
his committee. 

The members appointed by 
Weber are Allin Dakin, 329 Ellis 
street; Al Davis, 127 W. Burling
ton street; J. J . Deninger, 617 
Bowery street; Earl Gilpin, 923 
E. Davenport street; Tom Good
fellow, Coralville; Elden Miller, 
1030 S. Riverside drive; Sam Sal
tman, 232 S. Summit street; Jack 
Swank, 326 Mel(ose court, lind 
Earl Snyder, 324 Lee street. 

In announcing the members, 
Weber said, "It will be the task 
of this commiltee to determine 
the scope of a program designed 
to better identiIy our community 
to visitors approaching Iowa City 
by any means of transportation, 
and to carry out the program a
greed upon." 

The first meeting of the com
mitee will be Tuesday at 4 p.m. 
in the Chamber of Commerce 
offices. 

DAVID Eo WAITS 

Judge Trott Fines 
'Reckless Driverl 

Eugene J . Hickey, F'airfax, WI! 

fined $102.50 in police courL yes· 
terday by Judge Emil Trott on I 
charge of reckless dl'iving. Trott 
also suspended his driver's license 
for 30 days. 

Two other persons were fintd 
in court. 

John Blick ingham, lnde~nd. 
ence, paid $10 for disturbing 
lhe peace and $15 for resist. 
ing an officcr in the .same incl. 
dent. 

Mildred R. ~andccn, G, Jeffer. 
son, was fined $3 for parking ill , , 
a private (hive. 

SUI ALUMNUS DIES 
DES MOINES (lP) - W. II. Mc. 

Farland, 55, regional supervisor 
in the state departmen t of public 
instruction since 1944, died at I 

hospital here yesterday. Docton 
said his death was caused by I 

rare blood mulign;mcy. 
McFarlund received a masler'i 

degree from lhe University Ot 
Iowa in 1926. .. . ....................... , 

• 
DUNNS I 

Summer Clearance I 
SALE' 

SAVINGS-SO% or MORE - - - - -
BLOUSES 

DICKEYS 

HALTERS · 

- - -
Reduced 

To 

$ 

-, 

Values to $3.98 

6LOUSES 
Reduced To 

Values 10 $5a95 

SKIRTS SWEATERS 
Reduced to Reduced to 

Values to $12.95 Value 

they 




